
Tbr;iWline or Wlp-Walrn- s;.

Baldness has grown so omnitn
among rnn of every biys are
frequently bild nowaJiyi h it it has
almost caused to bo noticed. Conse-
quently, wigs are very little la demand,
and the trade of wig -- making h3 great-
ly declined. One rarely sees a win
cow. except on seme very old fashioned,
very artificial man, addicted to paste
dlamondd and dyeing his whiskers. If
it were not Tor for the wearing or wigs
on the staff, wig-nuki- would be al-
most an extinct industry. Forty years
ago tr.en prematurely bald nearly al-
ways il.rnr.pd wigs. They did not like
to be nrrarkable from the loes of hair.
A man is more apt to be remarkable
now from abundant (ban Insufficient
hair. Birery year biMness seems to
lncran.se. There is sound reason for the
belief that the coming man will be al-
together hairless, or the came of this
rapid'y growing tendency there ire
many theories, no one of which is satis-
factory. B tldness prevails not only in
this country, but througout civilisa-
tion. Indeed, it may be said that the
higher the civillztlion the greater the
deficiency of hair. It seems strange
that, la this prolific time of inventions
and discoveries, no one has found sorts

'method of restoring the hair. Theirs
numerable nostrums advertised are
worthless, and the few who try them
are incurable believers In quackery. A
limitless fortune awaits the genius who
can miike two hairs grow where one' has
grown before.

The Mljcrlan viwrritltoe8.

During the short summer the tem-
perature iIhs rapidly reaching Tift de-
grees 1'. Unt with the warm senson
come the mosinit.ie, which are a
plaeue of these reg'ous more difficult to
endure U an cold. "I never would baye
beli-ved- ," V3 the correspondent of a
Busi in paper, or M ifkow, IJusfia. who
bus tw-e- n exi'ed to these purts. "that tbe
Insects rould appear in such swurrus.
They literally darkened toe. light, filling
the air with an incessant noise, cover-
ing, as L'.ick a mantle, our horses,
whose flrV9 were soon bleeding a!! ov-
er. with piiin, the hoises
kicked hnd renrod, but seeing that all
was ur.afailing. they tfropi-e- their
heads and mibmitted to the inevitable.
In va n v. tried to protect ourselves
with ve:!s. traveling, notwithstanding
the hot weather, in wintr rglovas and
overcoats. The mosquUor-- 3 renetrated
thron?h the sleeves under the shirts,
stinging th t reast an. the tody, which
ached as If burned wlih fire. The more
we struggi to get rid of onr torment- -'
ors the more we opened Mr way to
thousands more of them. On arriving
at the huts of the Ykues we a
fret fire, which made such a smoke
that it pic ked the eyes and chuVed the'
treat h. though we lay stretched on the
earthen tl.ior. The mosquito- - disap-rearrd- ,

tut as soon ad the smoke dis-ivrs- pd

a little, new swarms penetrated
into tho hut, covering all of us tLick-Iy- ."

The Trettiest Hord.
An Armenian gentleman, now happi-

ly proficient in the use of English, was
recounting hij strui in the earlier
and lesser stajtee or bi9 perfection.

"There was one word,'- - he paid
"that I was a long time in understand-
ing the nan of. That was your slang
word '.Timiny.' 1 heard it constantly
everywhere, and I supposed it was le
gitima'e use. Besides, I thought it
the ruoat musical and pleasing combina-
tion of sylaliles I had yet heard in the
IngJMi htngnag and I used it as of-
ten as 1 could from pure love of the
sound.

"One night :it a dinner party in
Washington. wln I was offered some
dish which I did not want I said :

Timlnv, no. I do not eat it.'
'Siroebody laughed and chocked,

ana I suspected that I was the cause of
it. S)I irquired and found out when
andwheretou.se Jim!ny. Rut I was
sorry to give it up, for I still think it
the prettiest word you have in your lan-
guage'

Heia-a-t or Ocearr Hares.
A set captain recently took what are

probithly the most csrefnl observations
as to the height of ocean waves In a
gale which have ever been recorded.
He made them during a voyage around
Cape Horn, and to do it he went up to
the rosin rt;jgiig, to get if possible, the
top of the wave coming up astern ia a
line of i?ht from tfce mast to the hori-
zon at th tack. Th8 reason he select
ed the mainmast was this, that, aa a
ru!e. it is near'y amidships (the actual
foot of the wave below the mean
draucht, equal to the sitht elevation),
and tbe observer necessarily is above
the true height. It, was a difficult
operation, but, the Captain cb'ained
son pood observations marking the
h-i- ht of the waves on the mast. oD
measuring th distance from these to
the n a!n draught he found them to be
as follows : S x'y one, f,l, r8. and Co
feet respectively, "varying in length
fronii.7. to PiO feet, ' ;

Origin or Hie Name William.

The name of "WiilUrn was not at first
Siven to children. It was a name con-
ferred tipou man as a reward of merit.
When the ancient Germans fonght with
the Homacs. the Germans were armed
only with I.gbt weapons. swordB, spears,
shields, etc., and it a German killed on
the field a well-arm- ed Koman, wearing
a gilded hriulet, the l.emlet was set oa
tin head or the bravo German, who had
siain Its. owner, who ever after was
known :s G'lJhelui, or, as m would
say, Gj'.Jen Ileiuiet. Aoorg the
Franks ttie nsrea was G 3ilJhelme. and
with the Fret-c-

h Guilheaume, after-
wards Guillame, and with the f.atin-8peaki- -g

cutioLf, liulitlmus. . Finally
the French Gui.'lama bicame WuiIIame,
end eoou evc'.uted into William.

Sblloh'a 1 alarrb Ueuiedj.
Shltob's Catarra Ilemedy, k tuarvelons

euro for CatarrL , D.pttUorU, Canlr-- r Mouth
and UeaJatbe. With each tottlA t6er Is
an inzeclom Nasal Irjjector foi.tbo more
BBceessrul treataioLt of thtse oomplalcti

tthoat extra char- -. Tr'ce W cents. Sold
by Dr.T. J. l.Tlson.
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HEVERS OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL S00J1 FlfiD JrT IJ
LSTS LONICEi, TASJES
SWEETER TAp OjrE! TO-

BACCOS, AID WILL pLEASE
f ASK YOCR DEALER FOR IT,VQ

AND HMSISTON CETTING IT.

EVE(y pLJc STArjpED LIE
ASOE cJj.

JKO. FISZER 4 BROS.. LonisyiHe. Ky.

ALLAN'S
UE fJEEQL

r CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

The Kooda Conlkln the Lrareaoi
IVrcdlca of lb flue Tree.

Use them for a plet vxnt emoke and
ly relief for IKPiUEHZA. ACUTE.

AliD CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN S
SCPE THROAT. HAY FEVE3. ASTHMA AND

ALLJlRONCHiAL DISEASES.: they are free
fron. ad alteration, as nothing ie used
in th!r ruanufactur but iho BEST OP
TOE ACS0 and FRESH PIKE NEEDLES.

M ANCT ACTCETD ET

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

THE SHOE BRUSH GONEs i II

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolfrsACM Blacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Bold far Shoe Store, Oracvn, DracciaM, ,

'Hie best Harness Dressing
:n the world.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHllcaPHlJL

! tnm odt and mt ppulnr t)Ynti0e ai4
lu)cl)n:ci p.rr Pl-l"he.- o. h it. lori- -i

cirtult..n of cm. in th world.
Fully lllu.traftxl. Ht t . or .. ." Kn'I-ln- s.

!li4 f,,r B
r"Pr- - a yr. roor niotitha' tnl. II.MUMS a( U,ri'iuiBiiusi4 Bruadwaj, N.T

ARCHITECfs& BUILDERQ
American. O

A ffrf ucc. Kach lue r.jmtalni. colored
nthM.rifefrlic pij.t of cuuutry wi cttr riu-cs- s

tr LfUMic buudluri. Num.-- iitf rv ttitand full pln n3 the ituoh mm ctmiempiat btintlinff. Crtr ft a ar.
t& ol. copy. UlaNN V CO I'L Misiii-its- .

ei by upply-irt- ir
I. Mi x

40 j'rm' Trnene and hav maO uttri'tui.i' i a fr Arucricj.n aiitl l'r-
iiii fiifniL Mi 4 for l'tnditook. Mrrmm

TRADE MARKS.
In eaaa yuar mark ia not reaiatrrari In the Tal-

ent (inn, apply l Mi vn i and irtcure
UuiuvOiat. pcvdvrtwa. Eeu4 fsf liaudDuufc.

COPYnifillTft for Uki, cLarta. muLf.eta., ijatoajy prucarad. Addraaa
MISS aV CO.. Pateat Mellcilera.

6UISMAL Orncs: Cl Broad at, !. T.

STAR SHAVING PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.

J. II. O ANT. Proprietor.

T!ft P' BIJt) will alwayi ttnd ni at oat Mace
la business lioura.

D.at aoil eoey. A la'.ta room haa Veea aua.
aerta.l with tha boi where the public caa be ar.
Mn.odat.l with a hoi or ouM bat a. Bath tab
auii erarvthtoir wnne'..J thoreta kept perfectly
cieua. I Lii a Tuwaxa a eramaXTT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t- - ,aw?

EBE'SBUK pA
Office Armory "iidiBK. ee.p. fjonrt Uouae

SAFETY BICYCLES
c S35 to SIOD

8B1 atamp tor mua-trate- d

Catalorue.
Tcv?f btU. n. BIUWLLL.

: ::stc:::ir.i5

quetn TIctoria's Duly Fare.

The queen, like mos of the other roy
alties, is a moderate and simple eater.
Ia the morning, while still Id bed, a cup
of chocolate Is pi Ten to her. with a
square of hot unbnttered toast. . At
about 10 o'clock breakfast is served, the
queen taking lean, crisp fried bacon.
with an egg and some slin slices of
bread and butter. This is varied on
different mornings by substituting a
bloater or dried haddock for tbe bacon.
At 2 r. M. her majesty takes a cup of
vegetable soup, with two glasses of
elaret, and generally a little cold chick-

en or game. During the afternoon tea
is served once or twice. At dliner na
ually atS o'clock, the queen take a
good deal of aonp, very seldom any fieb.
oales it he salmon, of which she is
fond ; always a slice of beef or mutton,
with vegetables, and the thigh part of
whatever game !s in season. An ice,
or some grapes finish the royal repast,
and. with it she drinks a gras of sherry,
two glasses of claret, and occasonly a
hair tumbler of cbampalgne. The
queen likes It in a tumbler. Before re-

tiring, ber majesty Invariably takes a
glass of warm whiskey and water, and
a trfscnit. When in Scotland, she be-

gins her breakfast with a little por
ridge.

Has she her likes and dislikes? Why
of course, just like other old ladies.
Sometimes she has an appetite for din-

ner and feels Inclined for eomething
nice, served In her own bedroom and
shared by ber favorite lady-in-waiti- ng.

It Is tbrn that the German comes out in
her majesty. I have 'known her to ask
for liver sausage and beer and pickled
pig's foot, and not at all an uncommon
supper at Osborne is a mess of shell fish,
well saturated with vinegar. Her ma-

jesty's favorite dish, however, is withs
out doubt, salmon, boiled, grilled or
pickled.

T"he Trince of Wales is a more elabo-
rate eater and likes half a dozen dishes
and plenty of them. He Insists on a
thick soup, never touches potatoes or
pastry, aid declares that a saddle of
mutton with jelly, is the true epicure's
bon bucbe. lie is a hearty breakfast
eater, and usually takes both fish and
meat, with half a pint of claret and a
cup or coffee.

Tbe Princess of Wales is a light eater
but strange to say. adores roast pork
with plenty of seasoning. Her royal
highness is also very partial to si ring
ooions and salad generally.

Use of Rhags.

We read of Pharaoh investing Jos- -

epb with a riog when he made him
ruler over Egypt : we read of the men
and women of Israel contributing their
earrings part, no doubt, of the Egypt
ian spoil to the making of tbe golden
calf. In all times the ring seems to
have been a tymbol of dignity and au
thority.

In tbe early days of the ltoman lie-pub- lic

Ambassadors wore golden rings
as pare of their official dress. Liter on
every free Roman wore one as a right.
although soote who affected tbe sim
plicify of olden times wore iron rings.
In more degenerate days tbe luxurious
Romaes loaded their fingers with rings.
some of tbe more exqulsitt dandles even
going so far as to bave different rings
for winter and Samper wear.

The Laced:emonians, as became their
rugged simplicity, wore rings of iron.

0?ar meotlons gold and iron rings
as uaed in G4nl and Britain for money,
a thiDg customary among ancient peo-
ples, and practiced even In Sweden
and Norway down to tbe twelfth cen-tnr- y,

as it is now among some of the
tribes of Africi.

Ia days when writing was a rare ac-

complishment seal or signet ring was
a necessity to Kings and nobles, and
snch rings were never parted with,
even temporarily, sive to persons In
whom explicit confidence was pieced.

Romance el aa Umbrella.

While working in an umbrella facto
ry in Sheffield, EogTand. about three
years sgo. Miss Annie Ilodgaou wrote
her name and address on an umbrella
she bad just completed. The result
brought about by this careless action is
quite romantic. Aloog with hundreds
of others the arabrella was shipped to
this country, says the Albany, N. Y.
Argas. At New York it was sold to a
merchant and finally reached Long
Like. Hamilton county, and was pur-
chased by a young man named Jerome
Wood. Some weeks passed before he
noticed the name on its interior. Then
he wrote to tbe young woman whose
address was on tbe umbrella. She an-
swered. The correspondence, thus
stratgslj" "tarted, lasted until her de-

parture lit this country. She took op
her residence in Troy as housekeeper
for her brother. After SDms time she
weut to Palmer's Falls, thence to Rc-qaett- e

Lake, where she was employed
during the summer at "The Antlers."

Mr. Wood was employed at the lake
by tV. W. Darant, and it was there that
tbe lady and gentleman first met. At
Luzerne tbe other day Miss Hodges and
Mr. Wood were made one. So much
for the umbrella romance.

Do not transplant tomato plants until
tbe weather Is warm and danger of frost
over. Cool nights will cause them to
Le stunted, which retards their growth
to such an extent that plants from seeds
sown In summer will overtake them. It
is a mistake often made to - transplant
early. As long as the early plants are
growing well In the hot-b- ed they can
be transplanted at any time. On 0rtwo cold nights may cause a 1 of time
and labor to transplanted planVa

The hors-a-
0i of lhe prMnl 8hoai,i

be injpr-Tf-
c1 Tnere D6da to be some-.ui- ng

which will save tbe hoof from
undue wear and breakage, while at tbe
same time permitting of elasticity of
movement whan tbe weight of the body
is alternately bourne upon and taken
from it.

As a rule the smaller seeds are ens
dowed with a shorter vitality than the
large ones, and it la not safe to keep
them any longer than necessary. Ia
these days of wholes sale seed-farmi- ng

tbeia is no reason why farmers should
keep seeds over more than cue winter.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

aine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
- M spruitr. U'lii? v ry la'-- t:in tlr wn r.r.l

I !r.-tn- l sa.i.it.f I rtii.e s o Iffy
tru "Miuil. 'I hi tise uf I o U.t Ui-- s ina-I- ine
f" l 'ike a n-- man. As a toiiu- - uii1
print: UieUM-tut-

, I tlo not kiiuw Its
W. L. .KTi-.r- .

Brlfrodler Onrral V. N. O.. Burlington, VL
fl.utt. Stz for ivm. At Dniirgfcsta.

niMitnvn n rro rmik. km..ummv nv vim j

DRIHK PURE WATER
USING THE

Bucket pump and water purifier

.WATER PURIFIER
I' 4I 1443 UJUST

by Aeration.
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:WJ usiil Your li ry
IhlS Si.-lll--

,'. I il S..1. I ! 1! Illf
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i Uuiutu.

Wells. a Co. Props- - Vt

J llnlfci m vw Wat

BY

Purifitt

iiv youi: wkt.ls vri
tJissTiiisrs-.-;- .

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Cistorn
in Ten Days TJso or Money ILcfui.de d.

It m III trrillcaaof water irhii. to rx' 'jti .r 'bf.w . A it.
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t- - win, a- - :1 tiu ki-t- illrrlmrift-I.: iw. !. ulr. rtii'lM'r or wc-K- l k; cxitoi- - i!i- - t. atr to
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Voi tlo m.i Lav to pnmn ont a pnl'.f ul r.f r to re; a fr Kb.
tln.iV . furrrm Ixt. M tr- il..wn lull ul air to tlu- Ut totii, amiill wlUi col waiter a u.- - ai r t .

i rnce sn ror iwi-ra- ut or cistern; LO

reiits Tor every additional foot in 10
1 rni

A Ut arnt antf.1 In rrvry town In theX'uitoJ States.

BUCKET PUMP 'CO.
441 and Plum Street, CINCINNATI, O,

TS'o. I1EI LOUNGll
MANUFACTUHEU I1Y

HOLLAND VILAS.
o. 2TO Court M., Ul'l'IMLO, X.V.

"VVUOL.ESJX.Lli; M ANUFACTl :ilCKS OF

LOUNGES and MATTRESSES.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THE ALLM EN DINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturer of

HIGH GRADE PIANOS

and ORGANS.

Importers and Jobbers of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

MX
W no in abore atrlea. in T02TE. ACTTO'V or WOBKalAJfiTSTP. Piaaoa and

Oryana m A1.L. atylaa. W Muubetu?crt and mkC manfactnrer-- a OrtWra for aaytninaT
in Uio muaio Una aiil reoci prompt aueuUOL. Curroaioiidcuoo Moliaited. Live Aanta Woateo.

FACTORY: Ccr. First ar.d Washington ils.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & EVa'er In

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm am :wmi suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
Tx13IB8, CHAIRS,

M!attresses, fcc.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A

Invited to give ns a call before else- -
where, as w cnr.fi.ipnt tI .

meet every want nd please everr taste.
Prices the rv lowest. f

WAFJTE D ACE NTSto f.i.iciT ouieuj roit iru
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &C.

- J. STEADY WORK
For Htraaai, laartrloaa Ilea.

Ir: BaUn & tapanm, or

rX---v i. rrow a full Iim of vajia- -

i a vijF- s ' TJ1" 'Gptd to HonirlT.ma
' Buineu vnkkl Um.
,

L. aJli 1Q2J JC tla ft kfW UWf na. "....J., a." " jvt mwa.
r?. C. CHASE CO., PHILA., PA.

i he st. cmiiom,
Charles S CHI, Proorletor.

Table unsiifpassed, ftemodel-c- d

with office on ground floor.
Natural gas and incandescent
light in roomiv Kew steam
laundry attached to nouse.

Co:. Wood St. & Third Ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa:
1704. 1800.

rouataa vmuea at abort notice In tua

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
A aiol First Clauia Companies.

t. w. dick:,
iliCST FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM'lf.

CUMMiJCED BUSINESS

1794:. .
EoanaDnnc.Jajy U 1M2.

UEO.A. MTTJitw Tark Oty

H. Y.

Use It Now!
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH. U. S. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISHEED.In

Rcseivccd, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

-- :- RETAIL WtRERCSMS: 38 So. Kain St.

OILS! OILS !

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of .

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

fiUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison rith
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : URifonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

-
ia the market ask lor ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, TA.

octlS-9-ly- r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
ilv.M)m)5:;:, inuizstki ctikle.

Cheirytiiau Wood.

J '
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''ri.i.kiae 1

.a c . T na ar o4 o.t.. ima ariiiDc tor
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. iroiu 135.00 to $1J4-O0- . IriCTcltMand Tnudems. Lam lilis and Sundries. L?nd

JSifMI iaVaw.
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.

ZLrs CREAM BAUt
J not a liquid, n vjf vr jwder. A ppRci
into nottnU it quieklg absorbed. Il eluvrm
lleltad. AUayinjtammatwn. limit tk
torct. RtsUrrrt thr srnjve rf last and mniL

60 cants at Vru-juir- bit wuiiL, rejiabrtd, C4 errifa.
CLY BR0THERS.Inirgfsta,Owefjo,XT.

I MiwfmMwimriiiwt. BnxlmlntnwMl
it .f in i riinir. iistimon trim all

lmcu iT- I , ! ..fLA Jt bJ a. ijcx:. in t .nil t Mow V jrk

Unman Happiness.

Work, either of tbe muscles or tbe
braio, ia one of tbe conditions of human
happiness. Without it tnere can be no
wholesome enjoy ccent. Tbe idle man
either seeks a substitute for tbe healthy
excitements uf labor in vicious indul-
gence, or degenerates into a being only
a few degrees above the lower animals.

The trues; Me that most accordant
with onr nature is one la which pbys
ical and mental labor are judiciously
mingled, alternating with such recrea-
tion as tends to refresh and renovate
both. Neither constant bodily toil nor
incessant stndy is advisible. When the
muscles are tired give tbem a recess and
do a little bead-work- . When both head
and hand are weary, try amusement
Lght reading of a wholesome kind, a
tump with your children, if jon bave
any, a social evening with a friend

anything, in fact, that may properly
be termed innocent relaxation. This is
rational Sire. It is a sort or life tbat
be warranted to wear well, and it will
not be clouded with fits of tbe blues.
He who lives It will be younger in feel-
ing at tbree score than the man whose
career has been a gallop after excite-
ment, at thirty-fiv- e.

If yon belong to the working world,
and eat your bread in the sweat of your
brow, do not fancy that you bave, there-
fore, no opportunity to enrich your
mind. Labor, thank Heaven, is not so
ill-pa- id in this country that tbe toiler
can not afford to throw down his tools,
now and then, and cultivate his intel-
lect. Two-tbirds- , at least of our dis
tinguished men bave been farm labor-
ers and handicraftsmen. Very few of
them were "college bred." Our com-
mon schools Impart all the instrnciiou
necessary to enable their popfls. in aN
terlife, to educate themselves tbori
ougaly in the higher branches of knowl-
edge. With the foundation thus laid,
what is thsre tbat a persevering and
ambitious American can not teach bin-sel- f

? Nothing, we believe, that the
human mind is capaole of mastering.
Let it never be forgotten that our great-
est stater-men- , diacoverers, inventors,
scholars and artists have sprung from
the rr.nks of labor, not from the silk-stocki-

classes. '

A Colossal Engineering Project.

The drainage of the great valley of
Mexico, which has at last been defi-
nitely undertaken, will be one of the
most interesting works in the history
of engineering, whether we look at the
stupendous proportions of the project,
or at tbe magnitude of tbe sanitarv
advantages which will accrue rrom its
completion. A sacitarv engineer
would say that the capacious vailey, in
the middle of which lies the City of
Mexico, wa, notwithstanding its fer-
tile soil and admirable climate, not in-
tended by nature for tbe habitation of
teeming population. It is a deep, cup-lik- e

depression, surrounded by a moun-
tain rampart and posssping no natural
outlet for water or sewerage. Xever- -

1 theleas, ror many cen'uries, not oo!y
since tbe Spanish conqusst, but in
Azetic and the still remoter Toltec times
the valley has been densely populated.
Tbe result is tbat the ground on which
the large cities stand reeks with cor-
ruption, and tbe adjacent stagnant lakes
are clogged with age-lo- ng accumula-
tions of filth, engendering the most
dangerous miasmatic and typboidal
coDdltioDS. If the masses of Mexican
people were not in the habit of drink-
ing pulche instead of water, they
would be continually decimated, for it
is impossible in the City of Mexico to
procure pure drinking water except by
distillation. Under the Spanish vice-
roys, an attempt was made to drain the
valley, and a tunnel for that purpose
was driven through one of the rocky
walla tbat bem it in. But through
some miscalculation of the constructors,
the opening was begun at too high a
point and is now useless. J The new bor-
ing will be made at a level low enough
to effectually drain the lakes.

Wild Fowl in .Norton ound.

Until the acqusition of Alaska by
tb? United Satis it was a matter of
woader wbere certain wild fowl went
when they migrated from temperate
climes on the approach of summer, as
well as snow birds and other small spe-
cies of tbe feathered tribe. It was af-

terward found that their habitant !n
summer was the waters of Alaska the

j Yckon RUer, and the lakes of that by- -

perboreaa region. A reporter recently
interviewed U. J. Green, of Norton
Sound, western Alaska, and he con-
firms tbe statement of Dall aud others.

"People wouder wbere tbe wild fowl
come from," said be. "They see tbe
sandhill crane, wild goose, heron, and
other wild fowl every spring and fall
pursue their unwearied way, but, like
tbe wiLd, they do not know whence
they come or whether they go. . Upon
Gaiovin Bay, on the north shore of Nor-
ton Sound, is the breeding place of
lliese fowl. All the birds in creation,
seemingly, go to that country to breeJ.
Geece, ducks, swans, and thousands
upon thousands of sand hill cisnesare
germing there all the time. They lay
their eggs id the blue-Bte- grass in the
lowlAnds, and if you go up tbe liver a
little way from the bay the noise of the
wild fol ia almost deafening. Mr-raid- s

of swallows and robins are there,
as well as millions of magnificent
grouse, wearing red combs and feath-
ered moccasins. Tbe grouse turns
white as snow in winter. Yon can kill
dozens of juicy teal ducks or grouse as
fat as butter balls ia a few moments.
Tbe wild fowl and bears live on salmon
berries, with which all the hills are lit-
erally covered." . ; ,
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Diuineas, Lots of Appt-tlle- . Cooiln Up tif
tne rood, lellow SkiD, when for 75 cents
we will Mil them Sh Hob's System Vitaliz-- r

Knaianteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
UavibOB.

Til K grass ia now furnibhing good
graring, ai.d the cost of milk and but-
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Gaston's Presioline,
1 H

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Cleanine; and Poliahina;

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &.O.

It will daan Katais with leaa labor than any
rrwparation av.r produced, giving a brilliant
luatre which cannot he equaled, and which will
last lonear than any polish obtainea bjr other

means. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTEU

Stop tlJLCtt
Chronic Ccugh Now.

( Frr ff TrMI A n. a. W .

J sumptlve. Fr Vvttmuat.pt ion, Whlj Urtwrat Itrbititjf tnd Husthty lUsoam;
Mav.w) M UUtUU. eUaTtO

SCOTT'S
IIIULSIOFJ

aaaanaaaaaMaaW9BaBtllHBaBaI

Of Tare Cod Lirer Oil aud
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Xlsaa. ana 9lcxJa.
It to alrooet as palntahle a jnltk. rarbeuor than otlior a.uiu;lona.
wonderful floeli produuor.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Oct the h(iu.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

axiicrACTUREH or
TIN, COPrER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Ayi) TJX liOOFlXG.
KeejieollullJ Invites the atteutlon ol bin Irtendt
a.ad tbe juibllr In aencral te tbe fact that be ii f till
carTyina-- oa bamnene at the old atand opooaite the
Muuntaln Uonst, Kbenatiurar, and H ir.red to
eapilj iMm a lare Hook, or manufacturing to or-
der, any artrcle in bla line. Irtim the vuialleM to
tbe lanceft. Ilk tbe best manner and at the lowest
Urine-- prices.

tfTN Mnltentlary work either made or sold
at this estaullshiu.nt.
TIN UOOFING Sl'KCIALrY.

Olre me a eall and f atlfy yonrfefves mt to tnj
worfc and prices. V. lA'TTKlNej KK.

tnstiurK. Avril IS. lgsa-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Ialer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

nnir inn rt i nwnoci nit o rr i VTtrfima
LULLAuO tlArLii U1L0 CLAfllLljlO,
Kobes. Kly Tit. furry timl.. etr etc ft
tiairlnir Neatly and rmmptly dunr. All wora
guarableed to k'v salialafllun.

U arter a K. on Ontrs street.
iri-"- tl

TO VEAlv F..EN
PaflkTina from the effecU of youthful eerors. early
dacav. 11 aauiuc weakneaa. lost aiaubood. ea.. 1 wl3
send a valuable treatise leeaaa! ocaatalniBa; luU

Mitiealars lor boeae eare. F R EC "hfrV
aalendid anedioal work : aheuld be read bT
luan who la nerroua and doblUtatad. . Addraaa,

rrot F. C rWLtK, Mowdua, Coaa.

aTh B linP It n' Tumors CI'UKP : as Vrtfailiillil.rfl luokirw r iaaTa an.i,UHllU lain I So. h bua at., OuioaaaW.

JPoultry Stallstlcg.

Thestatemanthereg.venoftha i
ag-- wHght and yield cf .. 0.

,4T

fot breads, of fowls wa, pn-p- ,

well koown ?entl?nan who 's a iuty in snch taatters :

l.'gtt Brahmas and Tartrid.. rchins, eggs, aeyeo to tha pound l I

aonnm. "'iJjfi'j
Dirk Brahmas, eight to the rand about 70 per annum.
Black, white aLd tuff cochinn .

to tbe pound, 100 per anri0ro
Plymouth Itocks, eigbt to tht

150 per annum.
Houdans. eight to the poond ' lvannum.
L. Fleche, Beven to the pound

'

pr annum.
Black Spanish, seyen to the

per annum.
Uouolniqnes. nine to the iutli .

'per annum.
Came fowls, nine to the pouaipr anunm. ' "
CreTe Ca-ur- seven to the pouti-p- er

Jannum.
leghorns, nine to the pound, 1" .

200 per annum. V

Hamhurgs, nino to the poUEd ...
'p-- r annum. "

'Pilish, niiie to the pound, 1

Btntams, eixieen to the pouaj ,
prT llDlium. '

Tuike8. fjve to the pound, 3r,Utper annum.
Ducks, five to six to the pound

' "i0 p?r annum.
Gr-ese- , lour to the pound, 20 ptt 15.uum.
Guinea fowls, eleven to the poUti4

per annon.
'le eggs of the modern imprct-bree- ds

of fow!s hare gained ooe-t-

ia weight as compared wi;h eggs fort
erly laid.

Mental Telegravhj.

Tbe mot remaikable of mind-r- u

ing exploits, known as the wire ttt :

was given by J. Randolph Er0.Di;
Washington recently, in the presence
a large party of Congressman nd othea
An insulated copper wire was uiOae end of it was held by Brown icr
his forehead. The other end was take
poaaeesion of by a gentlemen Btleo;
from the party, acd a BtrsEger k

Brown. At a signal this gentleta
placed tbe end of the wire npon h
forehead. He opened his watch ui
looked at the cumber engraved upon ii.

Brown, at the other end of the
and with his eyes blindfolded, wroreti'

noinber, figure by figure, upon a b:id
toard. The test wss performed or:
such conditions as to fraud or trickep
IrraKxigible. Tb9 eentleman who otr
"d his watch frankly admitted tbat nt

dM rot know what the number wu

until then. The fieures were smt'l
He made a mistake in one fizure. thirl
a six was a five. The mental telegrapi
we true to tbe blunder. Theirs
whih Brown traced npon the blaci-bear-

were exactly as the
thought he sow them in the wa.v

TNere was absolutely do possibilb.i
C"mmunicarioD between he twoBr
by the wire. It was a clear case t
mind telegraphing to mind. Bror.
h. been experimenting on distant
Ex Governor James Tollock. of Tew.
svivanla, held th wire at WilsoicgU
lid'., not long ago. while Brown, at tb
Philadelphia ena, twenty-eig- ht mi1!
away, aaceessfully whote numbers spa
wh;ch Pollock fixed his mind. Tti
wire feat of Brown's is far in adva:
of anything that has been performed i:

the way of mind-readir- g.

A Marveloug Cannon.

To the cannon at Kubberpore X;m'.
India, is attributed miraculous and s-
upernatural lowers. It is 17J feet lorj
5 feet C mcnes around the tnozzV. :i
a caliber of 13 inches across. B? tin

natives it is called Jaun Kuahall, oribt

destroyer of life. History does rot r-

ecord tbe date of its casting, which tb

superstitiaus people attribute to tin

gods. Persian inscriptions 00 tfca

great deathdealer prove that Jt hai b

captured in some war with that ci'ta
'

tiy, but the Utters and cbaracteii is
bo nearly obliterated the date can ti
he ascertained. Tbe cannon ha th
for ages between two mammoth trw

of the peepul species, which hiverfcr-s-
Crmly around it that It con'd cot

removed without felling one or W.hi
them. Tradition says that the earn
bta betn fired once and that th la
was impelled twentv-fo- ur miles.

Slieep Tick Kemedies.

As warm weather comes on. tW
ticks are a great nuisaDce, as our

can attest. The best !

g-t- t rid of them it by dippicif tee atff

just after shearing in one of tbe
sold for the purpose. Ai

breeder sys that the next best :h:E

to get Persiau insect powder ; pu' 11

a tin can er an ordinary jx'PP" A

catcb the sheep, open the free
urnnkle lightly. Continue this tj of

Ing and sprinkling every two Ids

along each side, and if thepoi
good the ticks will diaappear. Tbiif-eJ- y

can be applied ai soon a ticii

p-a- r, without wailing until she1

tlm.

Shlleb's .eaaniptlon Vmrt- j

This Is beyond question the mt su

fal Couch Medicine we hare ever sold.

dosw Inrariahly core the worse tt
Ccneb. Croup, and Bronchitis.
wonderful success Vn the cure of Cpw

o la without para llel Id the hi'r5
tnedictna. Since its first discovery

l3n sold on a guarantee, a test ai
(

other rpedk-in- e can stand. If T"a b
,

Cotwh we earnestly ask yon to OT

Price 10 cents. 50 cents, and 1

Bunfs areHore. Chest or Hr J .
I"htilloa's Porous Plasters. SeUy

Wavlson. i

- i

Witu moderate care aud good nj
a horde's life may be proiwl .

twenty five, thirty-fiv- e or frijT;
An EDgliHhman bad tbree borsrt

seera!ly died in bis pfeasion tf

age of 33. 37 and SOars. TM

was lr. a carriage tbe very dnf B

strong and vigoroui, but w

oft by a spasmodic colic, 10 "

was sabject. A horse in use m

chool at Wowlwich liTfcd to j

Old. i


